
HCHS choir 

advances to state; 

scores perfect at 

district festival 

The Harlan County High 

School Choir, under the 

direction of Jeanne Ann 

Lee, received a 

Distinguished Rating at the 

2015 KMEA District Choral Adjudication Festival.  This honor qualified the choir to participate 

in the KMEA State Choral Festival in Louisville. While only 16 high schools qualified for the 

state event, just three southeast Kentucky schools - Harlan County, Pikeville Independent and 

Knox Central - were among those advancing to the state festival.  

The choir sang three selections and was required to sight read an additional piece.  One selection 

was from the required repertoire list approved by the Kentucky Music Educators Association.  

The choir chose “Salmo 150” by Brazillian composer Ernani Aguiar, edited by Maria Guinand, 

of Musica de Latinoamerica and produced by earthsongs.  The piece is sung in Latin and 

portrays the traditions and rhythms of traditional Latin American music with rapid articulations.  

Aguiar is a musicologist who is currently a professor of music at the Federal University of Rio 

de Janeiro as well as a fellow of the Villa-Lobos Institute and a member of the Academia 

Brasileira de Musica. 

The second piece presented by the choir was the spiritual “Poor Man Lazrus” arranged by 

African American actor, musician and composer, Jester Hairston.  A grandson of slaves from 

North Carolina, Hairston was a graduate of the Julliard School of Music and in 1937 was one of 

the founding members of the Screen Actors Guild.  He arranged more than 300 spirituals during 

his lifetime.   

The final selection was “The Awakening” by Joseph Martin, a work commissioned in 1995 by 

the Texas Choral Directors Association in commemoration of their 40th anniversary. Martin 

earned his Bachelor of Music degree in Piano Performance at Furman University in Greenville, 

South Carolina which explains the beautiful accompaniments that compliment his choral works. 

His first piano recording, “American Tapestry”, was nominated for a Dove Award. He currently 

has over 1200 compositions in print including 32 choral cantatas.  Inspiration for the 

“Awakening” comes from a tragic event during Martin’s middle school years when he attended a 

school in the inner city as a bused in student during school desegregation.  Following a concert at 

the end of his final year of junior high, Martin’s beloved choir teacher was brutally murdered in 

the choir room of the school. He describes “The Awakening” as his journey back to joy from the 

devastation of that tragedy.  “It is my testament to the power of music to heal and the 

determination that we all discovered while trying to honor the life-song of our beloved teacher.”  



His hope for the piece was that music directors would rediscover the joy of sharing the gift of 

music with their students and feel encouraged by this work.    

One SKMA District 10 judge wrote this about Harlan County’s performance.  “I felt chill bumps 

on The Awakening!!!” Other judges’ comments included, “Choir gave a powerful and moving 

performance”,   “Technically flawless”, “Dynamics are very powerfully used”, “Precision 

rhythmically” and “Beautiful performance.”  One judge described “Poor Man Lazrus”, as 

“exciting!!” and “Salmo 150” as a “captivating piece!!”  

After the choir presented their three prepared pieces in concert they immediately left the stage 

area and moved to the sight-reading room. There were 40 possible score points for this event and 

the choir scored a perfect 40.  The result was four distinguished scores and a trip to the state 

festival.  

 


